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Monroe Dean Killed by
littin Bradley

Wll- -

A difficulty occurred on the
corner of Wilkinson and Clinton
streets Sunday evening about 730
oclock between Monroe Dean

better known as Boley Dean
and William Bradley which re-

sulted

¬

in the almost instant death
of the former It seems that a

party of young men were standing
near Mr P At Fuhs grocery
Bradlev among them when Dean
who was under the influence of
liquor came along and trod upon
Bradleys foot Bradley asked
him not to step on his foot when
Dean said he would cut his d n

feet off or something like it and
started toward Bradley who walked
away-- from him Dean followed
him up when Bradley warned
him once or twice not to come
any nearer but as Dean continued
to advance upon him Bradley drew
his pistol and fired the ball striking
Dean in the heart and killing him
instantly Bradley went immedi ¬

ately to the jail surrendered to

Jailer Williams and was locked up
The case was laid before the grand
jury on Monday and that body
returned an indictment Wednesday
morning charging Bradley with
manslaughter His bond was fixed
at 1000 by Judge Cantrill which
he gave and was released from
jail The case was called Thurs-
day

¬

morning and postponed until
next term

Bradley who is only seventeen
years of age is a son of Mr John
Bradley foreman at the Kentucky
River Hemp Mill and a quiet
young man who had made his

arrangements to go East on Thurs
day to learn a trade which the
unfortunate affair will prevent his
doing

Dean the man who was killed
nad the reputation ot being a
quiet orderly citizen when not in-

toxicate
¬

but inclined to be quar-

relsome
¬

when under the influence
of liquor

Interstate Commerce Com ¬

mission

Three members of the Interstate
Commerce Commission viz Hon
W R Morrision of Illinois W
G Veazy of Vermont and Hon
J C Clements of Georgia met
in this city Tuesday as a court to
to hear the cases Messrs Miles

Son and the railroad Commis-
sioners

¬

against the L N and C
O Railroads and the Chamber

of Commerce of Cincinnati against
the L N Railroad Messrs
Miles Son were represented by
Messrs Knotl Edelen and the
Railroad Commissioners by At-

torney
¬

General Hendrick while
Judge Ed Baxter Nashville
and H H Jackson Esq of Cin-

cinnati
¬

looked after the interests
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of the railroads The evidence in

the Miles case was heard and the
attorneys given sixty days in

which to prepare and file briefs

The Cincinnati Chamber of Com-

merce

¬

case was transferred to
Louisville and the Commission ad-

journed
¬

to meet in that city on

Wednesday

The Connty Ticvy

The Court of Claims met on

Monday and fixed the county
levy as follows For general pur-

poses

¬

40 cents on the hundred
dollars railroad tax sixteen and
two third cents tithes one dollar
and a half

Squire William Smoot one of
the magistrates from the Bald
Knob district having resigned Mr

John Harrod who has been nom-

inated

¬

as a candidate for the posi-

tion

¬

at the November election
was appointed by County Judge
Williams to fill the vacancy qual-

ified

¬

and took his seat as a mem-

ber
¬

of the court

Grasp the Opportunity

Our enterprising druggist P H
Carpenter cordially invites you to
try a 25c bottle of Dr Hales House ¬

hold Cough Cure This new remedy
acts quickly on the bronchial tubes
throat and lungs lessens the desire
to cough and heals mucous mem-
brane

¬

If consumption it will cure
you Pleasant to take The children
like it c

To The Base Ball Park

The Capital Railway Company
have secured from Mr Jas A
Murray the right of way through
his place and will extend their
line out to Thorn Hill Ball Park a
distance of about three thousand
feet The road will leave the main
line in Mr Murrays field run
along the north side of the
orchard and thence up the
hill to the ball grounds The
work of construction will begin as
soon as the rails arrive and be
pushed to an early completion

Cut Ijoosc

Abut two hundred saw logs be ¬

longing to Mr Abe Gum which
were tied up to the bank in Belle
point were turned loose Saturday
night and allowed to float off down
the river It was evidently the
work of some scoundrel who
wished to catch them below and
claim salvage on them

Tho Evolution

Of medicinal agents of gradually
relegating the old time herbs
pills draughts and vegetable ex ¬

tracts to the rear and bringing
into general use the pleasant and
effective liquid laxative Syrup of
Figs To get the true remedy
see that it is manufactured by the
California Fig Syrup Co only
For sale by all leading druggists

Cedar Posts Anyone wishing
a supply of red cedar posts will do
well by calling on John C Quire
near Old Crow Distillery Woodi
ford county 31 im

Col Borrys IJesponse

The following letter from Hon
Albert S Berry has been received
in response to the one written him
by Mr W Ht Murray last w ek
in regard to securing an increased
appropriation for the improve ¬

ment of the Kentucky river
Washington D C April 13 94
Mr Wm H Munay

Dear Sik Your letter received
I will as I have always done make
the best fight possible for the fair
recognition ol the Kentucky river

The amendment will be present-
ed

¬

and urged upon the House I
wish you would send me the
several pamphlets heretofore pub-
lished

¬

and any suggestions you
may be able to make upon the bill
which I send you to day I would
like to have Judge Hords sugges-
tion

¬

in behalf of the mer
Yours Truly

A S Berry

A True Friend

A friend in need is a friend in-
deed

¬

Every family should be pre ¬

pared to treat scalds barns bruises
wound3 cuts fcc by keeping a box of
Dr Hales Household Oinment handy
No other remedy gives such quick
relief or exerts so soothing and heal¬

ing effect For irritated eyelids sore
nostrils chapped lips and Mhnds
rough skin boils felons sores etc
nothing equals it Price 25c and 50c
at P H Carpenters drug store c

Typewrter for Sale A No
2 Caligraph Typewriter in excel-
lent

¬

condition is offered for sale
at a bargajp A pply at this offiee

Dr Prices Cream Baking Powder
A Pure Grape Cream ot Tartar Powder

-- II
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to mr Whom -- -

Plan Contfi id

Please take notice that I will move
from my present location to

Harris old stand

No 214 St Clair Strati

Next door to R
Son

7

K McClure
on

- m
And if you are in need of any-

thing
¬

in the Dry Goods
Fancy Goods or Notion

line you should take
advantage of

this

Removal Sale
As Prices Tell and Everybody

Tells the Prices

TS

At No 319 Main Street near
State National Bank

Business and Professional Directory
BILLIARDS and pool

CHAS G PAYNE
Billiards and Pool

The Club Main Sheet
The Finest Tnblps In the city Gymnasium and

Bowling Alleys uttached

CONFECTIONER

JOHN R TODD
Manufacturing
Confectioner

41 St Clair Street
Home mado Candles Fruits Nuts and Ice Cream
andSoda Water In season Clears and Tobacco
Near new bridge

DRUGS

W H AVERILL
Druggist

Main Street opp City Hall
A general stock ot Drii Fine Stationery a
specialty Cigars and Tobacco Prescriptions
compounded at all hours

JNO W R WILLIAMS CO

Druggists

314 Main Street
Prescriptions carefully and accurately fllled at nil
hours A flue line ol Fancy Toilet Articles

FLOUR AND FEED

REOCK DONALDSON
Flour Meal Feed and
Countrv Produce

Fincel Block South Side
Oysters Fish unl Game In season Choice

Pickles and Preserves

MANGAN DARNELL

Fine Livery
Terms Reasonable

219 Main Street

LAWN

lOJnch
3 50

LIVERY

12
3 75

in respect satisfac-
tion returned expense

Announcement
apology is necessary on the

score of medical propriety for
thus announcing to the profession
and the public that we have made
a careful and special study
of cancerous diseases together
with all malignant and
tumors and are able to offer the
results of our extensive experience
in Kentucky and surrounding
countries in a system of rational
and successful treatment that we
believe has never heretofore been
attained and we are able to point

thousands of successful cases
not in a boasting but rather in a
spirit of thankfulness that we are
thus able to so clearly our

that our system does
cancer a positive

knowledge of this fact now so
fully endorsed by thousands of suf-

ferers
¬

and approved by the pro-
fession

¬
we should be wanting in

humanity if we neglected any
means in our power to spread the

tidings among afflicted
with this most terrible and hope-
less

¬

of diseases

ESMSEraSE

TERMS 100 Advanoe

NO 38

ROBERT GORDON
Painter and Paperhanger

IjISTIMAiES FURNISHED ON SHORT
satisfaction guaranteed Orders

left at M P Grays Haidware Stor will receive
prompt attention Mar 31 Um

LAWYERS

CHAS T RA Y

Attorney at

Frankfort Kentucky

Office In the Hume Bulldlnp

WM CROMWELL

Attorney at
Frankfort Kentucky

Also Real Estate Agent Will practice In the
Courts of Franklin and the counties
and will also give special attention to the pur¬

chase uiul sale of real estate collection of rents
claims and the negotiation of loans

W J CHINN JR
Attorney at

Frankfort Kentucky
Will practice In all State Courts OfUee second
ltoor Custoni House

NEWSDEALER

GUY BARRETT
News Dealer and
Bookseller

332 Street
Fine Stationery Periodicals of all Bancy

PAINTERS
--i

W B BRIDGEFORD

The Painter
10 St Street

Wall Paper Paints Oils and Glass constantly on
hand

MOWERS
zkotxt-x-jIot- s

34
4 00

16
6 00

These machines are guaranteed every and to ¬

or at my

M P GRAY
HARDWARE MERCHANT

No

long

other

to

prove
assertion
cure With

glad those
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give

We have printed a pamphlet
giving the symptons cause
varieties c of cancers and
tumors Anyone feeling inter-
esting

¬

can get a copy free by ad-

dressing
¬

Drs Current Smith
17 tf Paris Ky

W J Scottow keeps on hand
a fresh supply of Aromalc Dont
fail to include a package in your
next order for groceries 28 6t

Dr Halos Household Ointment

Is the finest remedy in the world
It absolutely cures catarrh It cures
Neuralgia and Rheumatism Oures
Piles like magic Cures Salt Rheum
in tho most soothing manner Oures
Inflamed and Granulated Eyelids
Oures Coughs and Colds Can bo
taken intornally A positive specific
for pneumonia Outs Bruises Burns
Chilblains Sores of long standing
Corns and Bunions are cured quickly
different from all else superior to all
else it has no equal 25 and 50o boxes
Large size cheapest Sold at P H
Carpenters drug Btore 8

For Sale on Rent
house on Ann street
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